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终得到的结论是：1.我国 R&D 投入对产出的影响存在延迟效应 2.我国高技术
产业的产出效应不仅与 R&D 投入有关，还受到环境因素的影响。3.从纵向发展
方面来看，随着时间的变动，我国高技术产业的总产值利税率有显著的正向增









还考虑了 R&D 投入因素对产出总效应的自我调节机制。 
3.从宏观、微观及动态发展三个视角系统深入地研究了我国高技术产业的

































Since the last century, China's high-tech industry has been rapid development. 
Until 2011, the total output value has stood on a great status, but the intensity of R & 
D investment is behind many countries. In the process of modernization of the country, 
an important engine of economic growth and performance is R&D investment and its 
contribution to the high-tech industry. Thus, it is significant to study in deep in the 
view of macro regional environmental and micro-enterprises’ investment. 
In this paper, based on the data from high-tech in east, middle, west and 30 
provinces from 2007 to 2012, we select the ratio of Profit before tax and total output 
as the dependent variable, the R&D input as in dependent variables. We select the 
ratio of technology expenses and expenditure in each province as the second-level 
independent variable, and set Bayesian Hierarchical Methods. Then, we use R and 
Winbugs software to fit the State-Space Model and Bayesian Hierarchical Methods. 
After the analysis, we draw the conclusion: (1) The R&D investment has a lag effect 
on output. (2)Not only R&D investment but also Environment factor influence the 
output. (3) From the vertical development perspective, the total output value of 
China's high-tech industry interest rate has a significant positive growth effect. (4) 
R&D investment and Environment factor influence output in many ways at the same 
time. 
To sum up, there are some innovations following as:  
Firstly, we select vertical development model fit the data, and take the prior 
information which reflects the high-tech industry developmen into consideration, to 
estimate the fixed effects and random effects in model systems. In the end, we 
compare the conclusions of common HLM and Bayesian Hierarchical Methods. 
Secondly, according to the characteristics of panel data, we combine with 
state-space model and Bayesian Hierarchical Methods to analysis the effect of R&D 
investment in high-tech industries. It’s the first time combining State-Space and 
Bayesian Hierarchical Methods to analyze the high-tech industry's R&D effects. 
















perspective, micro perspective as well as dynamic development perspective. 
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